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Big Time for Charleston.
July 10-13 is the time of the meeting of tb«

National Educational Association at Charleston.This will be the greatest educational
meeting ever held Jn South Carolina, and the
teachers of the state should see to It that the
old Palmetto state la fully represented, r un

particulars and the complete official programwill be published in the June number
of the Carolina TeacberR' Journal, published
at Winnsboro, S. C. This number, together
with the May number, which will contain
the full announcements as to the State and
county summer schools, will be sent to any
teaoher sending name and address oti a postalcard before the 15th of May.

Old Paper* Wan tea.
If you havp copies of the Abbeville Banner

for IS 17, ISIS, lvji), >850,1851, 1852,1858, the l'ress
, and Banner will pay a good price for them in

money, or will send the Press and Banner as

long as you may think right. In exchange for
them. You can get either, the cash or subscriptionto the Press and Banner. Of course
no one lias a complete file for *11 tbe years.
Let us have what you have. tf.

Nice Linen.
Nothing adds so much to the comfort and

attractiveness of a person as nice loundered
linen. Mr. C. P. Hammond, one of the most
enterprising and public spirited citizens to be
found in any town has a good establishment
for renovating linen of all kinds. He will
serve you right, and dress you up In the best
style.

A. R> P. Chnrch Service.
A special sermon to tbe young men and

younsrwomen will be preached in the AssociateReformed Church nextSabbatb evening
by Lhe pa»tor, Rev. T. W.Sloan. Tbe public
Is cordially Invited, and especially the young
people of the oommunity.

T

Warfenton Pienlc Postponed.
On accountof unforeseen circumstances and

owing to the fact that July 7tb, the first Saturday.is the dajjbr the Sunny Slop picnic,
the Warrenton picnic has been postponed untilJuly 28th, the fourth Saturday. The publicis cordlallyTfivlted to attend with well
filled baskets. Good music will be furlsbed
and a good time for both young and old Is
promised.
BHrgnin in Furniture, Sow is Yonr

Chance.
I will dispose of my Furniture, all solid

Walnut, consisting of Bedroom set. Sofas,
Writing Desk, Tables and many other things.
1 will also buy lutnber and pay for it in
Den ta 1 work. See me at once,

E. L. Wilson.

Democratic Meeting.
The County Democratic Executive Committeewill meet at Abbeville on Salesday,

July 2J, 1900 Every member is expected to be
present. Ky order of Hon. F. B. Gary, Chair-1
man. John A. Robinson,

Secretary of Executive Committee.

Something New.
fc,.- I bavejust received an elegant lloe of wall
E paper samples, from the celebrated Alfred
Bfek Peata Co. Orders will bavo prompt attention
mm at Penney'a Drug Store. W. C. Moore, Agt.

A Suitable Reward
Will be paid for,the recovery of a pocket book
which was lost last Friday evening on the
way to the Seaboard Station. It contained
money, and other valuables.

Home Again.
Mrs. H. P. Mcllwaln returned home yesterdayfrom Augusta. Her many friends will bej

giau 10 kuuw luui ucr ueonu jn uiuuu improved.
.

C'henp lee. j
The Abbeville Ice Companv are seelling Ice

at 60 cents per hundred pounds. Give tben'$
call. Open early and late. Phone 121. ''cS

Dave Jordan, Prop.

Wanted.
Ten first-class bricklayers at the Monaghan>

Mills Apply Klynt Building and Odnstrctot.
Hon Company, Greenville, S.JD. > *

,

Ire! Ice!
We will meet nil competition and respecfc

fully solicit a share of your patronage.
Thomson Bros.

r<iMi~ro.v.of ItesUletit Manage! for tbv
, .rttare Mu 111 hi Lite A ksu ni n ce Co., df Massa-j
chusettH lor Abbeville and vicinity, is open to
a man of Character anil ability. A gopa contract,with renewal Interest, will be given tft
a good man. Address

Sanboru Chase, General Agt.
May 8,190U, St. Florence, S.'QM

m ^

Miss Ethel Hoi.combe, one of GeorgalV
fair sex, Is among the pretty young ladles visitingrelatives in Abbeville at present.
If you need some ready cash, and have unincumberedreal estate to offer as security,

write H, Abbeville, S. C., and state your
wants and your security.
When In need of anything In the Drug

Store,goto Milford's,you will find bim upTa.iIhipin «v»>rv rflsnent.

All Black Goods at Smith's
Dry Goods and Millinery are
thrown on the front counter
and will be sold at prices ad'vertised.

>^ »

Treatment for Fainting.
Although fainting is not common in

children, young girls may be subject
to such attacks. When one faints, it
is owing to a temporary weak action of
the heart, so that sufficient blood is
not pumped to the brain to maintain
consciousness. The face becomes very
pale, and the extremities are cold.
Usually all that is nacessary is to place
the person fiat on the back, which will
ease the action of the heart, while
gravitatiou aids in restoring the proper
ainouui 01 uiuuu 10 me uruiu. .\rvci

allow a fainting person to remain in at)

upright position, as death has thus
resulted from heart failure. Sprinkle
a few drops of.cold water upon the face
and cautiously holding spirits of
hartshorn under the nose wjII aid, by
rellex action, in restoring the functionsof heart and brain. Cold water
should never he poured upon a fainingperson, aud every thing beyond
the first shock is depressing and
should hence be avoided.

^ m

Where In Yonr Name Writ ton?

This Is the most important question
of life without doubt: for our preseut
condition and our future prospects dependupon the answer given. If our

names are written with those who do
not acknowledge God, who are not
loyal to the person and example and
teaching of Jesus Christ, who are livingfor this world only, who reject the
claims of enlightened conscience and
revealed truth, then are we in a most
miserable and hopeless condition,
whether we admit it or not.

If, however, our names are in the
hook of life with the people of GocLif
we really belong to Christ in that vital
union indicated by the union of the
vine and the branches, and are bearing
fruit in our characters and conduct
which is the legitmate outcome of
such a union, then happy are we, and
heavenly hope like a star beckons us
onward to ways of pleasantness and
paths of peace. So then to be written
in the book of life, says Maclaren, is to
be included among those who truly
live. The great central thought of the
New Testament is that the deepest
conception of Christ's work for men is
that he Is the source of life. "He that
hath the Son hath life, and he that
hath not the Son hath not life." In
Christ's character of the Lamb.the
sacrifice for the sinsof the world, slain
for us all.he has made it possible that
any name should be wfitten on that
page.

. DUE WEST COMMENCEMENT. J'

o
1.

Oratory JIiihIc Sou;; . l>nf WVsCu li
<ar«'HlONt Diivn. v
Due Wesl,s, June 2H, UHJU. p

' commencement tins come and gone us have p
many others in yearn gone by. Tuesday, <

* June wus commencement day in Krs- !
Kine College. At ten o'clock tlie President ol ii
the College l»r. K. Y. f'ressty, announced mat jt
the t-xereises were ready to lieglu, Kev. .1. S. i:
Alotlat, of Chester, S. ollert-d the opening
prayer which was appropriate. Tue gradual- k
tug class wore cap and gown lor lh« lirst lime A

, iu the history of the College. The gowns S
were quite becomiug and so were the mortar A
board caps, but then were those present who A
thought the young graduates might have laid A
aside their caps while they were speaking. V
Mr. F. J. Atkinson of Ilicbburg spoke on A

The ODen door. Air. C. AI. iiovd. ol Tennessee. A
on the Pilot Star. Mr. \Vr. B~. Harris, of Ten- \
nessee, on Compulsory Education. Mr. G. L. M
Kerr, of North Carolina on. Is our HlHtory A!
Written? Mr. C. Y. Love, ol North Carolina. M
on CouHervatlon, the Friend of Truth. Mr. M
C. C. McAllley, ol Chester, The Palmetto, Past M
and;Pfesent. Mr. E. K. McCain,of TeunuAsee, M
The Man lor the age. Mr. J. K. McCalu ol
Duo West, Mount Pisgah. Mr. W. A. Moffat Ii
ol Arkansas, The reign ot the Demagogue, tl
Mr. W. H. Phillips ol North Carolina, The k
Poet as a Native former. Mr. H. B. Phillips cl
ot North Carolina. The Power of Imagina- rr
tlon. Mr. P. A. Preesly of Due West, Pound T
Promises, Penny Performances. Mr. B. G. ir

Pressly of Mexico, The Armada and the May- o<
tiower. MY. E. E. .strong of Tennessee^ The pi
Unknown Greater than tne Known. a]
On account of sickness Mr. J. B. Betts, of di

Rlchbury, was excused iroin speaking. His gl
snbject was Individual and I nstitutional
slavery. Another member of the graduating w
class, Mr. J. W. Kirkpatrlck, Prosperity, was 'l}
not present, having been called home on ac fa
count of the death of his brother-in-law. Rev. fr
J. C. Douglas?. The subject of his speech was, pi
The Eternal Nlssus. The class named above bi
were A. B. graduates except W. H. Phillips st
and H. B. Phillips who were B. S. oc
The President of the College delivered the io

diplomas. He also gave certificates to Miss cc
Julia Galloway, Gastonia, N. C. Miss Rosa di
Miller, Sardls N. C. Mr. T. W. Hanter, Han- di
tersvllie, N. C. Mr. J. L. Hemphill, More- Jc
land, Ga. The speeohes 01 the graduates ware *!
up to the usual high standard of Ersfclnemen h<
and in the ministry, at the oars and In other '

profession they will find a. wide field for the
exercise of their talents. '

The baccalaureate address was such as the
audience expect?d from the scholarly president,Rev. *. Y. Pressly, p. D. He said to the
young men that they bad reached an epoch in dc
their lives. But that this most not be the dc
end, that they had only.finished the work o[ of
the training comae.- Ttel they were but Just )
entering upon a large field and grander Strug- pa
gle where by defitatnmtewid purposes. You th
may secure prizes mcfee^ftlhable than those ba
we have to offerjroav^SKjfllplomas we give so

you most mean QiOiB^KfelftPcess here, they foi

commenoe39pHHi|jj£to West Female College.Before thctSSMfayttie exercises to be(,'id'-very neat WMjnHHBf&d the eyes of nil
were turned :to.WW®K^.«tage to greet the ~~

President of tmuB^HSSheteachers and the I
huudred young'|aq^B|rtbey piled in to their f
seats ou tue {^OBR The beautiful costumesof stlka^fl^^Kkdles &nd lawns added ""

There Is i-ocSBjjHBpiDtenHely attractive
about the Doe WIMKmomoo cements for peoplecome long dffUmces to attend them.
They come this year and they coine every
year and will continue to come so long as
commencement last. Visitors were present w
from Arkansas, Alabama, Florida, Georgia. »
North Carolina, and from many counties in |
South Carolina. Congressman, Judge's, Senators,Editors, Presidents of Cotton Mills,
Merchants, Ministers, Lawyers, unil Bank .

Presidents, looked on with interest at the
sweet girl graduates as they read their splendidesfeuys. The program was followed: a ,

PltAYEK. .

Anthem.Come Praise Your Lord and m
Savior. I
EsRay.One Unwavering Aim.:Miss Marion ^

Emma Agnew.
Piano i|uartctte.Galop . Miss Ellen Ed- .

wards, Miss Jennie Galloway, Miss Rosa .

Branyon, Miss Lola Bell. DU

Essay.Woman iu Business Mies Ludle
Elmer Brown lee. py
voice.UOKle, <_» liOlllt..HI»» micu

Miss Martha Hasan, Miss Elma Clinkscaies,
Miss Louise Brownlee, Mish Rosa Brownlee, ni
and Messrs. 1Joyce aud KUIh.
Essay . Unappreciated Greatness . Miss

Valeria Vestulu Clinkscaies.
l'lauo Duo. Finale Valse Miss Martha

Hayan and Minn Pattys Cannon.
E*shj Failure No Crime.Miss Liiiie PackerChibolm.
Voice.Duet Serenade.The Swallows Gaily

.M188 Loih Moffat anil Miss Jennie Galloway.
Essay.Faith.Miss Laura Harris Martin. .

Voice.Winona.Miss Lois Mottat.
Essay .Hope.Miss Mamie Lavlnia Brlce.
Piano Duo.Andante et Allegro Marzlale.

Miss Pattve Cannon and Miss Lena Ham.
Essay.Charity.Miss Luna Bell Trlbble.
Voice.Sweet Wild Birds-Miss Stack and

Mr. Boyce.
Essay.No Death to Those Who Live in the

Hearts of Others.Miss Martha Lois Moffat.
Piano Duo."Le Tourhillon,".Miss Louise

Browdlee aud Miss Louise Caldwell.
EiSSH}' i> UlU ' e Jl cc >11 i uotivai 1U»|JiLatlon.MissAlice Amelia Todd.
Voice.A May Morning.Miss Edwards.
Essay.Trueness to Helf. Miss Catharine

Ada Wiseman, .

Chorus.Mariner's Song. Vocal Class. rt
Delivery of Medals aud Diplomas.lr

GKAIH'ATKS. Sfi
A. It. J

Miss Marlon Emma Agnew, Donalds. S. C. <
" Mamie Lavinlu Brice, Wiunsboro, S. C.
Miss Valeria Vestuia Clinkscaies. Mofi'atisvlJIe,H. C.
Miss LilJie Packer Chishoim. Bridges, Ala.
Miss Laura Harris Martin, Covington, Ga.
Miss Alice Amelia Todd, Due West, S. C.
Miss Luna BelleTrlbble, Duo West, S. C. ^

^Miss^al^iujm^Ada^ Wiseinan. New Albany, J
Miss Ludle Elmer Krownlec, Donalds.

m^i Martha Lois Moli'at, Troy, Tenn.
* '-"1 *" »t

Miss Sallle Clayton Anderson, Anderson, I
S. I* I

>11hs Rosa Branyon, Zarllue, S. C. i
Miss i'attye O'Neal Cannon, Camden, Ala. I
Miss Mary Lena Ham, Longwood, Va. *

Miss Corrle Louisa Haddon, .Level Land, S.
C.
Miss Sarah Elizabeth Lowry, Lowry vllle,

S. C.
Miss Lllla Anna Martin, Donalds. S. C.
Miss Jonuie Llnd Moffat, Richburg.S. C.
Miss Nannie Morrison, Cleinson, S. C.
Miss Kimna Jane McGil), King's Creek,

S. C.
Miss .Saraii Olive Martin, Donalds, H. C.

A gold medal oirered by Mr. It. C. Hernau ol

Abbeville, lo tbe young lady who did tbe
>>fcst work In the Art Department and a check
lor twenty-five dollars oirered by tbe Presidentof tbe College were awarded to Miss

| Mary OlinksealeK of Anderson A gold pen
I was offered to tbfr i.npll malt int: the greatest
Iprotleucy lo^M^anHbip was awarded l0

liss Valeria Clinkscaies of Anderson. The
ri/.es were delivered by Kev. James 8. Moflat
f Chester iii a way that was interesting to
he onlookers, but embarrassiug to theyoung
idles.
Kev N. K. Pressley tells us that goods are
ery high in Mexico. Flour sells from S7 to SS
er. hundred pounds. Heef llj/i to cts.
ound. Lard .'58 to 44ct«. pnurfd. Hams 50
ts pound. Breakfast strips 41 cents pound.
Isk* ;;7elK. dozen. Soda 25cts. pound. Fryi«chickens ".lets, to 50cts. encn. Hens
to Touts, each Nalts25cts. pound. Quinine

l ounce.
Tuesday nlsiht the Sophomore class of ErsineCollege had a banquet at the home of
lr. and Mrs. .1. L. Boyce In Upper Main
treet. They were paired as below.
lr. .1. \V. Betts Miss Dollle Hardeman
lr. It H. Brico Miss Mabel (Jlinkscules
lr. F. I). Carson Miss Pinkie Estes
lr. W. A. Hilling Miss Agnes Grier
lr. .1. B. Elliott Miss Janle Burns
lr. i<. (). Hunter Miss Luolle Cool Idge
lr. c. E. Harper Miss Lena Smith
lr. A. W. Henderson Miss Louise Caldwell
lr L. W. Jenkins Miss Mamie Brioe
lr. S. K.'Lathan MIss Laura Martin
lr. S. McCain Miss Bessie Boyce
11 V'« ». -uuuuny IYIIHH Dannie .\iorrihOD
lr. W. J. Nickels Miss*Addle Ellis
Dr. F. V. Pressly, Mrs. F. Y. Pressly, Mr. E.
.McCain and Miss Jennie Edwards, were
tie chaperons. Broiled spring chicken, turev,snlads, Saratoga chips, olives, cakes,
locolates, Ices and coft'ee were among the
(any good things to attempt the appetite,
he spread was delightfully served under the
lanagementofMrs. Boyce. Souvenirs of the
:caslon were distributed to those who were
resent, and the hour for adjournment came
1 too early. The young gentlemen and no
anbt the young ladles too, would havfc been
ad had the occasion been long drawn oat.
Sabbath morning the baccalaurate sermon
as preached by the Rev. Nell 1 E. Pressly, of
umplco, Mexico. The text '-The » went herethem," was selected for the occasion, and
om it was preached one of the most appro
rlate commencement sermons we remem*
ir to have heard. Ashe stood In the footepsoftbe late lamented president of the
iliege in preaching the sermon on thisoccasnhe asked the prayer and sympathy of tbe
mgregatlon. He asked that be might be'
rected by the Holy Spirit in bis attemp to
rect the heads of tb$ graduating claw to
>sas Christ tbe bright and glorious star. "

rbe sermon was elaborated under five ,

feds. ... ?;&<,
rbe Star of Bethiebam guides to trutb. ,

" peace.;
" comfort.

. "C- |WbatMo did. for tbe Eastern. Magi it baa
>ne for Myrtars and tbe redeemed, and will
for you wbo are Boon to enter tbe voyage
life. .

[n closing, under the figure of a slip leaving
rtspoke oftbe Journey of life upon whicn
ey were just entering. To the present they
id been msidtftbe guidance of their profesr,but soon \bey must separate and try tbeir
rtune out on tbe ocean of life. He. directed j
em to take down tbe Holy Bible as their
Hrt and to follow its leadings until tbe only
re home Is reached. Tbe congregation gave <
>se attention. Beautiful anthens were sung 1
the choir. The closing prayer was offered JRev. James Boyce.

Buy your Black Goods for j
all ndw. Special sale this
eek at Smith's Dry Goods
id Millinery. ,

Be Pnnctnal. .

Yes, when you make an engagerara
any kind, be punctual in meetiiflK.
hen you promise a time, be sure^pr
me to time. Punctuality is not a
feative virtue. It is worth much to
e.obaiaoter of the man who exercises
And It helps his achievements in
fc in no small degree. More than
Ib, the man who is not punctual pertratesa fraud on those with whom
) deals. ''Mb induces them to accept
s promises to meet a time, and then
frauds them of their time by keeping
»m -waiting. The time of some peoplenot^orth much ; but with others,
ne is worth a great deal, and to rob
em of it is a serious matter. Mr.
raishington was not severe when he
$to his tardy secretary, "You must
Oou a uew watch, or I must get
0 a new secretary." <

jl nui vj

Street Fair <

At Abbev

ruly 17,1
I NEW AND DIFFERENT

$$$ $io,
Vorth of Fre
The Greatest Eve
he Exhibits -re mT-heway, and occupy

lildings large enough to hold them,

hibitiou. Nothing like it has ever

val.not even at the largest Fairs an<

HARRY REDAP

.~~

DIREC
W. T. A. Sherard, W. N

f\ .. .. v-;

.

Electric Lighting Arc ftod Incandescar
Special Raton on. all large contracts.
For Rules, Regulations, Rales and oth

c
enoral Offloe and Supply Department I

over Speed Drug Company. I

Cotton .Seed oil.
The South can produce an almost

unlimited quantity of this oil, and the
question with us is how to get good
markets for it. Our 9,000,000-bale crop
of cotton means that 4,500,000 tons of
cottonseed were produced in the South
last year. Cottonseed as it comes from
the gin yields by the present methods
15 per cent of its weight of crude oil.
The lant years cotton crop was capable,
therefore, ofyielding 180,000,000 gallons
r .: i u :.l~ OS ~.i .111^

(II UII, VVUIUI1 ivt WJ UCULB a gUliOlJ, WUUIU

be worth about $45,000,000. If we had
markets for all this, oil milte would
soon be established to produce it. At
the present time we have in the South
only adout 400 cotton-oil mills, with
a capacity of between 3,000,000 and
3.200,000 tons of cottonseed per annum.
Probably we are not pressing out

three-fifths of the seed produced each
year. Last year's product of crude oll'v
is said to. have been something over100,000,000gallons. Tbe demand for
oil iias grown so rapidly in the past
years, we must believe that if onlv
these restrictions are removed it will
continue to increase for sometime to
come. The world seems tb want to urfe
our cotton oil if it can only get it at our
prices. ; :
Cottonseeed is now wholly used up

in nranofjacture. The product^ made
from it, besides the oil, are the cake or
meal, used for feeding or as fertilizers;
the hulls, used as hay, and the linters,
or short cotton, which is used in many
ways. %

If last years output of cottonseed
had ail been'manufactured, tbe relative
vaiue 01 ineee proaoccs wouia nave
stood adout as follows :
180,000,000 gallons crude

oil, 25 cents ......... $45,000,000
1,8QQ,0Q0 tone of meal at

' $204 36,000,000
2,000,006 tons of hulls at

$2 4,000,000
i$0r000 bales of linters or >

snorwsotton 4,000,'000
5 /

Total % $85,000,000
Wig see from thb.that the cottonseed

oil laabout one/half of the value of all

^It fchbald -beremembered. too, that
so tton oilcontains non e ofthe elements*
which reduce the fertility of the soil,
indjtbftfc ha^ing so many oth#r veg*
tabjtfollaand animal f^ts in tnlB conntry,'.^e<»neasily space a large part of
:hia^i"lbr the-iorelgn trade. All of.
>ur^crttQ6s^ed meal and all of the hulls
ind afl tiie coiton had best be used.at
home ; the meal an?l hulls^to make
cneate, butter and chese for exports,
ind tthe cotton to manufacture 'into
soods for* the foreljrn trade. We will
jertainly have m ucK of this, oil to spare
fora long time, afc$ Bhoald therefore
io everytbing.ln our power to build
ap the market for it.

r'.
®* «

We must put the glory of love, of
jest effort, of sacrifice; of^prayer, of
upward looking and heavenward
reaching, Into the dull routine of our
life's every day, and then the most
ourdensome and uneventful life will
be made splendid with the glory of
God.
To deliberately incur a'heavy debt

without the best possible prospects
for discharging it is to mortgage oneielf,soul and bqdy, to lifelong misery
ind humiliation.
Live in the sunlight and others out

3f the shadows.
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Ck A+f^orffiAfic
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mt of the Times...
streets In an entirely new and novel

hundreds and of hundreds feet.no

More than ten thousand articles on

been shown at a Street Fair and Car1

Carnivals held in the North or West.

4, Gen. Mangr.
PINEBLUFF, N. C.

LOWNIE"
Is the Cheapest
Camera Made....

We sell this wonderful little instrument,
ready for use, including a

six exposure film, for only....

One ($1) Dollar.
\

We also keep a full line of other
Kodak Supplies.

&XJ. Jeweler
/

Mint
; ;

TORS:
. Thomson, C. G. Nayre.

it atjgoderate Rates.
er infijftnatlon apply lo

t. O. JSAYRE,
phone 82 |\GenvMaiigr.

' '
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GIVE US
h We

McE
g|| CANDIDATES.
*. For Magistrate.
We afi authorize to announce J. FRA8ER

LYON candidate for Magistrate, subject to
action^ of'Democrat lo primary In Abbeville
township.
We aiv" authorized to announce M. E.

HOLLIN'GSWORTH as candidate for Magistrate,subject to action of Democratic primary
In Abbeville township.

For Congreas.
C. T. Wyche Is hereby announced as a candidatefor Congress from the Third District,

subject to the action of the Democratic primary.
I hereby announce that I will be la the race

for Congress In the coming election in August
from the Third District, and will abide the
result of said primary election.

A. C. LATIMER.

For Solicitor.
We are authorized to announced JULIUS

E. BOGGS, of Pickens, as a candidate lor
Solicitor of the Eighth Circuit, subject to the
Democratic Primary.
We are authorized to announce J. A.

MOONEY, ESQ., as a candidate for Solicitor,
subject to the action of the Democratic primary.

d .

For the Legislature.
I hereby announce myself as candidate for

the House of Representatives, subject to tbe
Democratic primaries. J. R. McGEE.
we are aumorizea 10 announce nun, m. r.

DeBKUHIi as a candidate for re-election to
tbe House of Representatives, subject to tbe
action of the Democratic primary.
We aie authorized' to announce J. C.

LOMAX as a candidate for a seat In tne
House of Representatives, subject to aotlon
of the Democratic primary.
We are authorized to announoe J. 8.

GRAVES as a candidate for a seat In the
House of Representatives, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.
The many friends of MELVIN J. ASHLEY

hereby announce him candidate for the
House of Representatives, subject to the actionof the Democratic primary election.
We authorized to announce Hon. J. B.

HOLLOWAY as a candidate for a seat in tbe
House of Representatives, subject to the
aotlon of tbe Democratic primary.
We are authorized to announce J. D. CARWILEas a candidate for tbe House of Representatives,subject to tbe action of tbe Democraticprimary.

For Superintendent of Edacatlon.
We are authorized to announce H. E.

BONNER as a candidate for County Superintendentof Education, subject to action ol the
Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce JAMES S.

GIBERT as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Superintendent of Education, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary.
We are authorized to announce W. A

LANIER as a candidate for County Super,
lotendentof Education, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

For Treasurer.

Greatly appreciating the generous support
of the public in the past, I again respectfully
offer for re-eleotlon as County Treasurer, subjectto the action of Democratic primary.

J. R. BLAKE, JB.

For Supervisor.
We are authorized to announce G. N.

NICKLES as a candidate for County Supervisor,subject to action of the Democratic
primary.

I respectfally announce myself a candidate
for County Supervisor, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary,

JOHN HENRY BELL.

We are authorized to announce DAVID
GILLIAM as a candidate for County Supervisor,subject to the action of tbe Democratic
primary.
We are authorized to announce CAPT.

JOHN LYON as a candidate for re-election to
tbe office of County Supervisor, subject to
the action of tbe Democratic primary. ^

FoK Auditor., >

We are authorized to announce R. E. COX
aB a candidate for Auditor, subject to tbe
action of tbe Democratic primary.
We are authorized to annoanoe T. P. MILLFORDas a candidate for tbe oflloe of County

Auditor, subject to tbe actloq of the Democraticprimary. *

For Clerk of Court,
We are authorized to annonnce W. K.

BULLOCK for re-election to the office ot
Clerk of the Court for Abbeville County, aub-1
ject to tbe action of Demooratlo primary.
We are authorized to announce JOHN E.

BRADLEY an a candidate for Clerk of
the Court, subject to the aotion of the Democraticparty.
I respectfully announce myself a candidate

lor Clerk of Court* eubjeot to tbe action of
Democratic primary. J. L. PERRIN.

For Sheriff.
I respectfully announce myself a candidate

for Sheriff, subject to tbe action of the Democratlcprimary. B. J. MAKTIN.
We are authorized to announce WM. L.

MILLER, Hit., as a candidate for Sheriff, subjectto tbe action of tbe Democratic primary.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for Sheriff, subject to the action of tbe Democraticprimary. J. R. KENNEDY.

Wlullirop College Scholarship and
Entrance Examination.

Tbe examination for the award of vacant
ecbolagsblps in Winthrop College and for the
admission of new students will be held at the
County Court House on Friday Jnly 20th, at 9
A. M.
Applicants must not be less than fifteen

yearn of age.
When scholarships ar& vacated after July

SOLD, they will be awarded to those making
tbe highest average at this exam 1 nation.
Tbe ooet of attendance, Including board

tarnished room, beat, light and washing Is
only 18.60per month.
For farther Information and a catalogue,

address D. B. Johnson, President.
tfRock Hill, s. c

. ' .

The finest line of cigars you ever saw.Cu
loo, Figaro, Washington Irving, Ilolg «ud
Portnendo.5 cents. A speolal line oi lo centH,
12 1-2 oenta and 15 rants cigars. The Speed
Drug Co

S , :

^ .

'e Loadedfj with Bargains J
...For You in

.

'\;;V
:

.

\BY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SIDEBOARDS. TABLES. PICTURES.
V.BY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. \ SIDEBOARDS. TABLES. PICTURES.

i.BY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SIBEBOARDS. TABLES. PICTURES. . >

V.BY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SIDEBOARDS. TABLES. PICTURES.
k.BY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SID.EBOARD8. TABLES. PICTURES.
V.BY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SIDE?BOARDS. TABLES. PICTURES.
IBY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SIDEBOARDS. TABLES. PICTURES. -

jVBYCARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SIDEBOARDS. TABLES. PICTURES.
IBY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM 8UITS. SIDEBOA.KDS. TABLES. PICTURES.
LBY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SIDEBOARDS. TABLES. PICTURES.
V.BY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SIDEBOAHDS. TABLES. PICTURES.
V.BY CARRIAGES. BED ROOM SUITS. SIDEBOARDS* TABLES. PICTURES.

A CALL.1
are Right on the Square.

)ill & Lyon.^
O.P.HAMMOND,1.

%

W, D. ADDIE,
Propt. andMangr. ' Superintendent.

ABBEVILLE
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Notice! Patronize Home Enterprise.
WE WILL BE PREPARED IN A FEW DAYS TO SERVE YOU

in tbe Laundry Business, and it is our intention to do first-class work
at regular prices.

When we commence work visitors are perfectly welcomed at the Laundry,
and we will take pleasure in showing you how the work is done.

' I have secured the services of an experienced Laundryman, and we

guarantee satisfaction. * ,$&

MONTHLY RATES: /
\ / V?

Special rates given to young men where we get their
entire washing. » '7

LAUNDRY WA.GON . 1
.1 will run a Laundry Wagon and gather up all work "jH
to be done and deliver same latter part of the week.

HOLD YOUR WORK OVER FOR
And we will appreciate it. Handbills will be circulated giving fi

terms and opening day. Soliciting yoyr work, I am
Yours fcr work,

C. P. Hammond, f
BIG BARGAINS 4

At Haddon's Dunns: Month of Tune. '

Fancy Silks for waists and summer djgggses at reduced prices.
5 boxes White Indian Lin6n, worth 25 and 35c. Now 20 and > <',y

25c. This lot is extra wide and beautiful quality. f

A Big Bargain* in Colored Piques, worth 10 and 12 l-2c.
Now 8 l-3c.

v
Special Values in Printed Lawns and Dimities.
Pastel Shades in silks and ribbons to match very cheap. <

'

R. M. HADDON & CO. I
iri7,t?u,q reading stand and
xVXjIIJli O revolving book case.

\h^.> - SHELVES 15x15 inches.
ADJUSTABLE TOP - 14x18 inches.

.
BETWEEN SHELVES - *12 inches.

- > t--^ - HEIGHT FROM FLOOR - 12 inches.
S HEIGHT OVER ALL - 34 inches.

All hard wood well finished. Shelf room six feet. Recognizedthroughout the civilized world. Uaerjualed as an

office or library article. Over 50,000 now used by editors
officials, the profession, bankers aud business men. Holds

twenty-five books. We offer you this for $7 Reading Stand,
Revolving Book Case and Dictionary Holder combined for

only $3. So much for so little astonishes all.

Price#3. * Yours for furniture,

.* D. KERR,
PHONE NO. 8. ROSENBERG BLOCK. ABBEVILLE, S. C.

We Know Drew Selby's Ladies Shoes
Are the Best and Most Stylish Shoe Bronght to Abbeville.

Compare them with any others and be convinced
a fnrt linn of t,hese stioes always on band. The largest stock of Men's Flue

Shoes ever carried. In all shapes, colors and kinds. We guarantee to sen you
the strongest S3 Men's Shoe on the market.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF SHOES IN EVERY KIND, JL #
Ladles', Men's and Children's In fine or coarse goods. A line of Drummer's ,

Sample Shoes in 6J^,7,and S In fine shoes, and 7 to 9 In heavy to go At Cost.
we pride ourselves on having the prettiest 50 cents Straw Hats In town.

Also a big stock of any other h&ts In straw or felt.

CALL, ON US FOR SHOES OR HATS ....

.

* And we will save you money.

COBB «£ % l

just received a big line of powdered spice ! If yon want a pretty room, paper It wltb
of all kinds. We guarantee these spices to be Poats Wall Paper New samples at Penney*
strictly pure or your money refunded. Drug Store. W. C. Moore, Agt.

Mllford's Drug Strife. Phone 107. r «A car load of Ice Just received by J. L. Perl'honeus your orders for Tangle Foot Fly rlu.
Paper, also Poison Fly Paper. Mllford's ,,, , . ...

nriiir .store Phonein? We have any and all priced balls, from K)
Drugstore, inoue im. cents to*I. Silts Scents to 82. Also a No. 1

,|. L. 1'errln is now prepared to lurnish ice mask. Milfords Drug store.

to the public. Phone lul.

'ff"ft'/, ?i


